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4- iCoetleuad.]
Suppose bow husbeod sod wife are both 

uobelierers. The saoenfiesiioo spoken of, 
wbsteeer it is, does not eiiet ; of course, 
the reason or cause of tbe holiness of tbs 
children does not saisi—they cannot be 
holy—they are andean.’ When both 
parents were believer», the children be
longed to the church as a Matter of course; 
bet now when ooe only was a believer, they 
could not decide, and so they submitted tbe 
ease to Paol, and be aeeored them that Ood 
would reckon the children to the believing 
parent, and not to tbe unbelieving. It is 
enough that they are yours. Tbe infidelity 
of your partner shall never frustrate their 
interest in tbe covenant of your Ood. They 
are holy because yon are holy.

*' But in this investigation, Squire Tan
ner, we have not found that the children of 
believers, at Corinth, were unbepuzed. 
And it is too bad, on account of tbe glitter
ing air-bubble your author erected on that 
supposition. 1 cannot refrain from holding 
it up for our contemplation a moment, ere 
it vanishes into air. Turn* if you please, 
to page 218, and see his statement : ' If the 
children of Corinth were nnbaptized, it was
• Baptist church ; and if the church at 
Corinth was a Baptist church, then all the 
churches, planted by tbe Apostles were 
Baptist churches.’ That I think is the 
an balance of the statement ; and here we 

tbave truly a beautiful little edifice—spire, 
dome, walla, and columns—very beautiful 
for Baptist eyes to gase upon, and all bung 
upon a convenient little * if.’ Turn it 
around and gaze upon it ! O, if that little
• if ’ was not so precarious a support ! 
What if it should pull out, nod let all down 
in a crash at our feet ! Suppose, now, I 
bang up a * waterfowl' on the seme loop!
I will capture it by tbe same process of 
reasoning employed by Brother Graves in 
discovering bis Baptist churches, and I 
desire you to look first upon the one and 
then upon the other; and no doubt you will 
wonder and admire I If a turtle swims, it 
is a * waterfowl ;’ and if it is a * water- 
fowl,’ then all birds art water fowls !’

•' In addition to what has already been 
adduced, we learn, by an examination of 
tbe New Testament in tbe original Greek, 
that most of tbe terme applied to believers, 
were alao applied to tbeir children. They 
used tbe most affectionate appellations; 
such as brother, sister, the called, the elect, 
holy persons or saiota, the faithful eie. 
These, however, were given to none but 
church members. Tbe ooe most frequently 
and extensively given to ebeich members 
was, • the faithful.' This remained tbeir 
title for several centuries. It was used in 
tbe eingular and alao in tbe plural. Tbe 
mother of Timothy ie called a faithful 
pûtes- Also when Lydia was baptized, 
she said, * If ye hare judged me to be faith
ful' a faithful piston : the same word is 
used (see Act» xvi. 1-15). This u tbe 
feminine form of tbe word ; the masculine 
form is (pistos arid potion), fo 1 Cor. iv. 
17, Timothy is.called the * faithful ' in the 
Lxd piston. In Eph. i I, Paul sends 
greeting to the ‘ f tiibfula ’ tit litis, in Christ 
at Epbeeus. It is also used in ibe plural in 

* Acta x 45, which in the original reads :
• And they were astonished, those of tbe 
eircemkieioe, ‘the faithfuls’ as many as 
came with’ Peter, etc.’

“ There are a great many examples all 
through the Acta of the Apostles and ibe 
Epistles. It is addressed to churches as 
communities : as io Eph. i. 1, Col. i. 2, etc. 
From this it ie evident that to call an in
dividual ’ a faithful’ in that age, was 
equivalent to saying ibat be was a Christian 
brother, or a disciple of Jeaua Christ, or in 
other words "a church member. Now if ibis 
same title was given to children, they were 
distinctly recogn-zed as member» of Christ’s 
church.

“Paul, in describing tbe eluracter of a 
bishop, represents him as 'being 1 tbe hue- 
band of one wife and having children, 
which are faithfuls.’ The original is tekua 
echini pista, which literally translated ta,
• having children, the faithfuls,’ or ‘ having 
faithful children ’ (See Titus i. 6). Tbe 
Greek word ttlcnon, a child and tekna, 
children, say Drs. Gregory, Robinson, and 
other distinguished Baptist writers, means
• minors from twenty days old io twenty 
years.’ I may add that this Greek word is 
used in the same sense as we use the word 
’child’ Hence we may learn that the 
membership ol children is s necessary 
qualification—bit is, all the children ibe 
person may have, whether in the lebderest 
infancy or more advanced—for ibe office of 
bishop. And the bishop was to be a model, 
an exemplar, to it e church. It was, then, 
not only required of the clergy, as a Chris
tian duty to see tbit all their children were 
consecrated to God as members of hi» 
visible church, and thereby become ‘faith
fuls ;’ but also -s a Christian duty it was 
required of all true believers. A neglect 
of this duty dieq la'.ified them for prominent 
places in tbe clurch, as thereby they 
evinced a defec-.vc Christian character, 
and ware not won by ol imitation. They 
were required io have their children con
stituted ’ faithfu s ’ irrespective of age; 
none were too >',ung. In harm my with 
these facts, w- read that Paul sent bis 
salutyions to Pi<»:illa and Aquda, and to 
the church in thtir family (See Horn. xvi.
3 and 5). Also to Nymph as and to the 
church io bis fsrndy (Col. iv. 15). Also to 
Philemon and to the church io hie family 
(Phileroom 2).

“ Now tbe illustrious church fathers 
and writers, as Chrysostom, Theodoret, 
Tbeophylact, auo more recently Gronue, 
and also all tbe Greek scholiast», maintain 
that the families of these individuals were 
all made faithfuls, and in such a manner as 
to be called churches. And we might 
bring forward other evidences—other terms 
which were applied to children as well as 
io adult church members; but we have said 
enough on ibis point If any ooe will be 
convinced by the truth at all, sufficient 
evidence baa aimtdy been adduced lu show 
that our statement., are correct I will now 
only add a few inscriptions, marking tbe 
last resting-place of some of those who im
mediately succeeded the apostles. George, 
can you tell me wait the Catacombs of 
Rome ire?"

” It ii supposed,” answered George, 
" that excavation», for building-stone, were 
commenced neer Rome long before ibe age 
assigned to Romulus and Remus, and there
fore loug before tbe Eternal City was 
founded. A mighty people inhabited this 
district of Italy long before the Romans, 
and build those massive Etruscan tombs, 
and the tempies in Paastam, which, two 
thousand years ago, tbe Romans were 
accustomed to visit as antiquities. These 
ancient quarries, subterranean quarries, 
abound in the south of Italy, at Rome and 
Naples ; and also are traced in Sicily, in i 
Greece, ie Asia Minor, and in nearly all 
the Greek islands. Those cl Rome are 
very extensive They are a network of 
excavations, and extend to tbe distance of: 
Mann miles, and some say even twenty. 
They are a perfect labyrinth. Cicero speaks 
•( thee in hie oration for Clueniioa. In

these caverns, also, Suetonius tells us, Nero 
was advised to conceal himself in bis hour 
of danger; but he replied that ’be would 
not go under the ground while living.’ Be
fore end after the lime uf Nero, these cata
combs were inhabited by those condemned 
to work there ; and also afforded a safe 
place of retreat in limes of disister and 
persecution.” S

“ What connection have they with the 
early Christians and the primitive church ?” 
asked Halley.

“ They were tbeir dwelling-places and 
tbeir cemetery," replied George. " Father 
Boeio was the first modern 'writer who 
turned bis attention to them. He spent 
more than thirty years (1567 to 1600 ex
ploring them, penetrating into some of tbe 
innermost crypts which bad been closed for 
centuries, and making drawings of the 
inscriptions. Father Boldetti also spent 
more than thirty yeare io the elimination 
of ibe tombs and crypts prior to 1720. M. 
D’Aginoourt, an ardent student of Christian 
archeology, settled in Rome near tbe dose 
of tbe last century, intending to stay six 
months, but remained fifty years solely oc
cupied in these investigaiions, la 1846, a 
work appeared in England entitled * Tbe 
Church in the Catacombs,’ by Charles 
Maitland, M. D., and also in this country, 
in 1854, a email work called the ’ Cata
combs of Rome,’ by Rev. William I. Kip, 
D. D.

“ By these investigations it is shown that 
tbe catacombs were, throughout, well 
known to the early Christians; for all parts 
of them bear trace of their occupancy 
Says Dr. Kip : ’ For three hundred years 
the entire Christian population of Rome 
found sepulture in these recesses.’ Chry
sostom sod Prudentius speak of them as the 
dwelling-places of the Christiana during tbe 
persecutions in tbe first age of the Chris-t 
tian church. Jerome, io the middle of tbe 
fourth century (about 350), speaks of visit
ing them whilst a youth at Rome. He 
called them 1 the Sepulchres of tbe Apostles 
and Martyrs.’ Alter the persecutions, in 
the reign of Constantine (after 306), three 
centuries having passed by, Christianity 
emerging from these dark recesses, walked 
boldly on the surface of the earth, beneath 
which she bad so long been glad tu seek 
concealment. Here in these dens and 
caves of the earth, for two hundred years 
(from the death of the Apostles), was pro
bably the most perfect representation of the 
Apostolic church. Here were the doctrines 
and teachings of the Apostles preserved io 
i heir primitive simpleness and purity. At 
least, so say they who have made this sub
ject s life-study, sod who understand it tbe 
beat."

H Very well, then," said Halley, "if 
ibere ie any practice or doctrine to be 
learned from their relics and tbeir inscrip
tions, we may be pretty well assured that it 
is Apostolic in its nature sod character. 
Persecutions have a tendency to purify a 
church, and to keep it pure; and we know 
that during its whole history in tbe-e re
treats it was in the midst of tbe most violent 
persecutions. We find these early inscrip
tions rode and characterized by the utmost 
simplicity. We here find numerous epitaphs 
of children, who are called ‘faithfuls ’ and 
‘ neophytes,’ lilies which could not have 
been bestowed upon them unless they bad 
beau received by baptism into th'e Christian 
church. Tbe age at which they died, of 
course, precludes the idea of that rite having 
been administered to them io any way but 
as iofaoie. I will read sums of these in
scriptions and epitaphs from some of the 
works which George has referred io on this 
subject.

"1. * To Romanus, the well deserving 
neophyte, who lived eight years.’ 2 
’ Flavia Jovina, who lived three years and 
thirty days, a neophyte. Io peace (she 
died) the eleventh kalends.’ 3 * The tile 
. f Candidus, the neophyte, who lived twenty- 
one months, buried on the nones of Sep
tember ’ 4. * A faithful descended from 
ancestors who were faithfuls. Here lies 
Zoeimos; be lived two years, one month, 
and twenty-five days.’ This inscription 
bore tbe symbol of the fish and the anchor, 
which mark the period of a primitive, suf
fering Christianity—probably the first cen
tury after the Apostles 5. 1 Cyriacus, a 
faithful, died aged eight days less than 
three years.’ 7 ‘ Urica Florentins, a faith
ful, rests here in peace. She lived five 
years, eight mouths, and eight days.’ 8.
• Maurentius, eon of Maurentia, a most 
pleasing child, who lived five years, eleven 
months, and two days, worthy to repose in 
peace among holy persons.’ 9. * Sacred 
to the Great God Leopardus rests here 
m peace with holy spirits; having received 
baptism, he went to the blessed innocents. 
This was placed by bis parents, with whom 
he lived teven years and seven months.’
10 ‘ Bufilla, newly baptized, who lived 
two years and forty day.’ 11. ’To Domi- 
du», an innocent newly baptized, who lived 
three years and thirty dare.’ There are 
many oibers which might be added to this 
Im; tut it is not necessary.

“ Now, Squire Tanner, please look at 
the charges made by your author on pp. 
209, 302, 304, and 309 ; and consider tbe 
spirit—the bitterness of feeling—io which 
they are made. He says that infant baptism 
is * a heinous sin,’ ‘ an act of daring re
bellion against Goel,’ ' a continually re
peated falsehood,’ * highhanded rebellion 
against the Son of Goel,' ‘impious,’ 'an 
art of impious sacrilege!’ Remember thaï 
these charges were made by a mao—pro- 
fe-sedly a Christian man, and a minister 
ol the everlasting Gospel—with tbe word of 
Gad in his braid ! Remember that be was 
denouncing, by virtue of’hie office, io ihe 
name of God, an institution of God’s own 
appointment,and to which he has affixed his 
seal! Remember that God created the 
relation of children to parents, and also the 
re anon of children to his church, and 
made special mention ol them in his core- 
mut with hia people, and comprehended 
them in all hie promises ; and declared 
again and again that this relation should be 
unending, bis covenant should be everlast
ing; and yet this man, without showing 
one annulling or repealing clause of this 
covenant in all God’s word, but with many 
confirmations of it staring him in tbe face; 
without ooe passage in the whole Bible in 
any way reflecting upon the consecration of 
children to God, and upon the giving to 
them the seal of this covenant, as he direct
ed should be doue ; with the words of 
Christ before him, ’ that hie kingdom be
longs to them { and also in the face of all 
i he testimony of the early Christians, which 
has been preserved in various ways to ns— 
an unbroken chain frojn the Apostles down ; 
in the very face sad teeth of all these 
evidences, he utters such charges aa those 1 
hive mentioned I The chergee themselves 
are ’impious;’ ay, more I Bui as he is 
dealing with God’s institutions, and not 
man’s, let God here, and not ns, be his 
Judge !"

A few momenta of impressive silence full 
lowed, which were first broken by Anna’s 
slowly and thoughtfully aaktng, ’• What do 
yon aay of household baptisms mentioned 
in the New Testament, Mr. Halley ”

" I say they are strong corroborative tear
11 mon y of oar position,” answered Hatley. 

Granting their infant or honashold
baptism was • common practice, it is

thought by some an objection that there 
are so few cases mentioned, But this arises 
entirely from a superficial view of the mat
ter. Indeed, I have heard it urged by some 
people, that there are but three such eases 
recorded io tbe New Testament—these of 
Lydia, the jailor, and Stephanas. But I 
think a careful examination will afford more 
than these:

•• 1. Acts x 1—48, is an account of the 
baptism of the household of Cornélius.

-* 2. Acts xvi. 15, of the family of Lydia.
•• 3. Acte xvi. 33, of the jailor.
“ 4. 1. Cor. i 16, tbe boueeMd of Ste

phanas. All these are expressly mentioned 
as baptized ; sod the language used indi
cates i bat they were of ireqoeot occurrence, 
The case of Lydia, for. instance : ’ And 
when she was baptized and her household, 
she besought ne,’ etc. It is recorded ee a 
common and familiar event, and as the 
direct consequence of her own faith and pro
fession, at the mo her of the family. There 
can be no doubt that hundreds of families, 
embracing perhaps thousands of children, 
were baptized on the heads of them having 
become converted to Ihe Christian faith. 
But we were searching for the believing fa
milies on record in the apostolic age.

’’ 5. Rom. xvi. 3- 5 the family of Aquila 
and Priscilla.

••6. Col.iv, 15, that of Nympho».
” 7. Philemon 2, is that of Philemon.
“ 8. Acts xviii. 8, that of Criepus.
”9. II. Timothy i. 16-18, that of Ooe- 

sipborus.
“ 10. Rom xvi. 10, that of Arietobulus.
“ 11. Rom. xvi. II, that of Narcissus 

Now here are eleven believing families ex 
presaly mentioned, and of course have all 
received Christian baptism, be they infants 
or adults. Those capable of believing, 
doubtless believed. Says Dr. Kunz, and 
a similar sta'emeot is made by Lyman Cole
man : * Have we eleven instances of the 
administrai ion of the Lord’s Supper ?—not 
a forth of that number. Have we eleven 
instances ol the change of the Jewish Sab
bath f—not a fifth of that number. In fact, 
there is not a single doctrine, principle, or 
practice derived from the example of ihe A 
postlev, which can be supported by a more 
numerous series of clear sod decided prece
dents.' He further says, after a critical ex
amination of tbe Greek term oilcos, which 
corresponds with house or family in English 
and also of oilcia, corresponding with our 
idea ol household : ' Strictly speaking, there 
is not a single instance on inspired record 
of the baptism of an entire household as 
such ; though individuals comprising it may 
have been baptized as individuals. We are 
therefore narrowed down in this investigati 
on to the Greek term oilcos in the sense of 
family ; and wnh this word it perfectly 
corresponds, sun should have always been 
so rendered when used in relation to family 
baptism. Such a translation would have pre
vented all error on the subject of infant bap
tism. T here can, correctly speaking, be no 
family without children. A man and hie 
wife do not conetitoie a family, any more 
than a single genileman who dwells under 
the same roof with his maiden si»ter.'

Let us now keep this in mind as we 
glance hae-tly over the family baptism spo
ken ol in ihe New Testament. When the 
Apostlesaye (Acts xvi. 31 ),' Belitve on 
the Lord Jeans Christ, and thou shall be sa
ved and thy house, * he used the word which 
means only his own family—children only 
But in the next verse ( Acts xvi 32), * And 
ibey spake onto him the word of the Lord, 
and to all that were in bis bouse ;’ here 
oilcia is used, and oikot is dropped. Tbe 
substitution ot oilcia in the place of oilcos 
shows that the Apostle intended to make a 
distinction between those who heard and 
those who were baptized. The word used 
signifies household ; that is, servants, do
mestics, prisoners--all who weie living in 
tbe house. It adds, ' And were baptized, 
he and all his ;’ namely, his children ; and 
ibere is no evidence that any others were 
baptized at the time.

‘ In Acts xvi. 15, the baptism of Lydia 
is recorded. Although it is rendered, ’ 
when she was baptized and her household,' 
ihe Greek word ie used, which limns ii 
to children, and it should have been so 
rendered. Says Dr. Kunz : * It is a re
markable fact, that the very best of all ve 
stons, namely, the Striae, which was proba- 
ly of the first century, reads, that “ when 
she Lydia) was baptized with her children,” 
etc. The Coptic version gives the same 
reading of this passage.’ It has frequently 
been objected ibat her household consisted 
of those brethren spoken of in the 401b 
verse, who were comforted by Paul and Si
las. But ihe original longue is not house
hold, but family, and limits the meaning to 
children ; hence the objection is not a valid 
one. It bas also been urged by our bro
ther Baptists, that Lydia was a widow lady, 
or an old maid ( any way to avoid the pro 
bability of a family of children), and that 
her household consisted of partners in her 
mercantile operations But this objection 
the Rev. Mr. Sheer has answered so per
fectly and satisfactorily, that I cannot re
frain from repealing his words. ‘ They will 
suppose,' says he, ' that even partners in 
butencas with Lydia, journeymen dyers, 
were baptized and convltliiifd bre'hern ; 
although there is no intimation that she had 
so much aa one partner, or ooe journeyman 
and if she had (which we think very un
likely), then they were baptized and made 
brelhern without grace ; for the passage 
makes no mention of the heart of any per
son being opened except Lydia's and there 
is no intimation that these journeymen 
either repentrd or believed, and of course 
could not have received a believer's bapnam.
I appeal to you, reader, to judge who would 
be the most fit for baptism, the children of 
a believing mother, or a household of grace
less jiurneymen dyers !’ But again I rea- 
peat the Greek term is not household but 
family, and that cuts off all * partners in 
butines» and journeymen dyers’ She was 
baptized and her family, that is, her chil
dren,

Deception ! Deception ! !,
IT having been observed of late by a number 

of respectable Citizens as well as by the 
Firm cf E. W. SuTCLirrz A Co., that unprin- 

cipalled Grocers having practised Copying the 
advertisements of the above Firm are thereby 
deceiving the public by selling Spurious ond 
Inferior Goods to the loss and great annoyance 
of those who are an lions to purchase Good and 
Genuine articles at fair pricer.
( Beware, Examine your Bills anil Pass Books.)

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
E. W. SUTCLIFFE A. CO.

Will atill continue to sell their well known and 
far-famed TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, and 
every other article connected with the Grocery 
Boaineee (Genuine as imported) and at the prices 
advertised, Warranting them to he better in qua
lity and lower ie price than can be had at any 
other Establish lient in the City.

----- Retail prices for this month.------
Good Tea, 3a. per lb. I Coffee le. A Is.3d. p. lb. 
Family “ 3a. 3d. •• Roasted and ground by
Choice “ 2s. 6d. “ | Steam on the Premises. 

Good Sugar only 44d.
Beat do. 5d.
Best crushed do. 8d.

Currants, Raisins, Spices, Ac at equally low
•• auTf"------- —E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO,.

Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart.
37 Barrington St. opposite the Pamde. 

Dee. 14.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
WOOS, Jail roe stead sad

AM.

prices

1 QUAjmtT ef Wsk 
A fir sals by

, STOVES, SIOVES.
MUCH has been said shoot STOVES— 

Cooking Stoves, Shop Stoeee, Ac , tad I 
have almost thought it was eseleee to pay for 

more adeertiaing in the matter, aa my Stoves 
were going off so quickly, hot jeenee to the 
printers demand 1 should allow them a pari of 
my profit* ; to, to benefit them a little, myeeli a 
little, and the publie a great deal, 1 merely men
tion that VARIETY HALL is one of the vary 
best places you can go to buy a good Cooking ot 
Shop Stove. You will find there—
NIAGARA,aa elevated Oven, Noe 2,Sand 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do, Noe 3, 4 sad 6. 
W18CONS.N, do,
Gola Medal Cat-top Stove,

No* 6,7, 8 sad 9 
Noe G, 7,8 and 9 
Noe6, 7,8 and 9 
Noe 6, 7, 8 sad 9 
Nos 6, 7,8 and 9 
No* 3, 3, 4 tad 5 
No. 3, 3, 4 and 6 
No* 8, 3, 4 and S

Charter Oak, do do,
Diamond Rock, do do.
Comet, do do,
Western Diamond,
Boston Cook,
Comet,

Tbe above are all good stoves, tod most of 
may be fitted op for oo»L

CYLINDER, for Halls, shops, Sec., various 
superior Stove.

SACHEM ana BOX, for wool, various sizes. 
Alma, Island Queen and Ruby PORTABLE ORATES 
and others.

All good stove», and will be «old, not less than aost, 
but at a moderate profit to cash customers and others 
who will pay as they promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stove Fixing always oo has 
J D. NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

(TT 1 have liberty to refer to Mr. Doran, of 
the Country Market, and Mr. Barnes, 44 Wit
ness" Office, aa to the qualities of a new Stove 
imported this Fall.

Call and see for yourselves 
Nor. 9. J. D. NASH

-S' »
f f p 4 ?

DR. HOOFLAND’S

$

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

DR. IIOOF LAND'S BALS AMIC 
CORDIAL,

Tks great standard medicines of ths present 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through yeare of trial. Unbounded eatisfae- 
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and ths 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervous System, 

Diseases of the Kldoeys,
and all diseases arising from „ disordered 
liver or weakness of the etomaeh and digssdoe 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS. » A

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, without fail, 
the most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will oho at once chc-k and 

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in tub Bowels,

The.se medicines are prepared by Hr. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., Xo. 41 « Arch Street, Phila
delphia, Pa., and arc sold by druggists and 
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents 
per .t nl,\ The signature, of C. M. J.’.CKJfftN 
*•'•1! he on the outside u r.y/ptr of each ltottle.

In th- Ahnanor published annually by the 
pf.prieutrs, called Everybody’* Almanac, 
yo» i >>l Jtud tcs.imony and commt datury 
nutters from alt parts of the country, q These 
Aim ana rs are given away by all one a tents

HENRY A TAYLOR, Druggist and 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent

No. 93 «ranville Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUGGISTS,
Have received their Fell Supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DTE STUFFS.

Which they offer it '.he

Alum,
Allspice,
Bath Brieka,
Black Lead,
Blackiog,
Crown or Fig Bine, 
Clover Seed, 
Copperas, 
Confectionary, 
Carrant*,
Cudbear,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Extract of Logwood, 
Ginger,
Honey,

With a good assortment 
ea. Combs, Eponges, etc., 

November 23.

lowest market prices. 
Ink end Ink Powders 
Indigo,
Lemon Syrup, 
Logwood,
Matches,
Nutmegs,
Olive Oil,
Red Wood,
Saltpetre,
Sneff,
Salerstus,
Starch,
Soda,
Violin Strings, 

Vinegar,
Yellowwood, 
ol Perfumery, Brush 
always on hand.

Practical Experience
BETTER THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CONSOLATION FOB TUB SUFFIXING.

years continual use in every pert of the 
' ' -line,

Nearly fifty
nebltabie glob» amongst tbe leva»» and êlvlllsed alike 
has proved that Ample eruption,, open serve sad hard 
tumours, scroluloas developments of all kinds, akeimm, 
canoers. old wound», and, In one word, every epeeiee « 
Inflammation and eoppnratkm whether la Ike .kin, the 
Seek, the glande, or among the museles, can b 
and permanently eared, without danger, by rabbtag la 
•ed using aa a «Insular, this inestimable Ointment,
Scrofula, Erysipelas A Stilt Hhanm

No rtroedy has ever done eo much for the cutes of die- 
eue* of the Skin, whatever form they mai 
this Ointment No caw ot Balt ~
Heads, Scrofula or Erysipelas can long

may awe me, as 
a, Benrvev. Bore 
withstand its In-

Bad Lege, Old Sores and Ulcers.
Cease el masy years standing that have pvrttaaetoealy 

refused to yield to any other remedy or treataaest bar 
Invariably snoenmbed to a Aw applications of this pew 
ortul unguent.

Eruptions on the fllHn,
Arising from a bad stats of th* blood or eh roe le d____

are eradicated, and a clear and trnospnrenr surface re
gained by tbe restorative action ol this Olntnant. It 
snrposSM many of the coemetie» nod other toilet appl- 
---- u of the la" l° dl,l*1 taahea and other dtsfignse-

Files and Fistula.
Every form end lecture of these prevalent end stnLbom 

disorders is eradicated locally and entirely by tbe nes of 
this emollient: warm fomentations shoeld precede be 
applies ion its healthy qualities will he foe ad to be 
thorough and Invariable.
Both th* Ointment and Pills should be used in ths follow

ing cases:
Rheumatism, Fores ot all kinds.
Ball Rheum, Sprains,
flealds. Fuff Joints,
Shin Diseases, Tetter,
Swelled Glands, U’cerr,
Here Legs, Venereal Sores,
Sore Breasts, Wounds of al
Sore Hemd*. kinds.
Ring Worm,
Piles,

Bunions,
Burns,
Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago, 
Mercurial Frup« 

tions,
Sore Throats,

Jane 16
No. 81 Sackvilfc Street, 

ly in.

THE
RUSSIA SALVE 

VEGETABLE OINTMENT
Hn twee u*>.l end —1.1 in Button for the Met Thirty 

Y aura, end It» virtue» have stool the test of time.

RUSSIA SALVE CURES BURNS.
RUSSIA SALAT! CURES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB NIFPLRM. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA BALTB CURES FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMB WRIST.

See off V«crocus Reptiles ere instantly cured by tab
EXCELLENT_01ItTMENT. 

EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN,
nmd *11 Head» of Famille*.

SSeatd keeps Be* In tbe eepboerd, or oe fee sbe*
bendy to use in

CASK OP ACCIDENT.
• Pries, 25 Cents per lex.

Pel ee la lanrc slw metal boxes, with an engraves 
wtapper, Mroilar to the above engraving, without 

which none era genuine.
» and Canada by all vende* eff

Bedding A Co., Proprietor*,
Ne. g seat. Street, Bo-lew.

BARNES ft PARK, 
Who!—ale agents. New Tort-

Foe site In llalMax by
GKO. E. MORTON ft CO. 
NORTON ft COOS WELL. 
AVERT, BROWN * CO. 
THOMAS DURNEY.
U A. TAYLOR,

And Allra»t«otab|e dealers throughout the Proriness
•apt maherS.

Langley’s Antibilions
TUB great popularity acquired by them PR1. daring the 
1 Twelve year» they bar* been ofiered lor sale I» this 
Prtrlwst ia a convincing eroof of their rain*, a» a* and a* 
mean» of Increasing their sale bars been resorted to, by 
mfflagjrivraiiaaraeate— no certificate, published rieptu

neee Pille are confidently recommended 1er Sillies 
Complain», or morbid action ortho Liver, Dyipepeft. Con, 
ftreneee, lleadaebe, want of Appetite, Glddlaeeo, gad the 
numéro» oymptom» Indicative of derangement ef tan 
ilgtetfte orren» Also as • general Family Aperient. *Ue 
coalman. C.l.m.l nor aay mineral preparation, sen aft 
lectoal, yet no gentle Io their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect rafety, by persona ef 
both asses |n*r do they,» do many Pilla, naeraritate ths 
constant use of I'ergative medicine, the ingredient! ef 
which the y are composed eSectnally obviating the Ma 
-me difficulty.

Sold in Box». Paid l Baums, by
LANflUY ft JOHNSON: Obemtsts,

February IL ly Molli» Street Uallffis.

rIT RXUK1VKD 
LAUA—

Boxes LAYER RAISINS, 
■Mint do do 

do

Baum” direst from MX

Half ft QU. do
Basas, halle amd qtre NSW Flag.

-----AIM-----
MW) the New Zsnte narrants.

FT CAUTION !—None ere genuine unlew the word 
“ Hollawny, New York and London,” or* discernable a»> 
Water-mark in every leaf of the book ol directions around 
each pot or box \ the «me may be plainly seen by hold 
mg the leaf to the light, A bandrome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such information aa may lend 
to the tie lectio* of aay party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicines or vending the «me, snowing them to be sent 
rk>us

Sold at the Manufactory of Frofeaacr Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout tbe United 
etatea end civilized world, in boxes at 25 Cents, 63 emits 
and 61 each.

ITT** There is a considerable saving by taking the larger 
size*.

N B.—Directions for the guidance of patients In every 
disorder are affixed to each box September 21.

T'V

ft. D. * H. W. SMITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
0RGAN-MEL0DE0NS,

---------- AND-----------
PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.
IK first premium over another competitors at the 
Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Asso

ciation, of tbe National Fair, Washington, D C., alao at 
the Ohio state Fair, held at Columbus, O., was awarded 
to the Manufacturers.

By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they have succeed-d in removing the harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterized the 
Instrument, and rendering the tones full, clear, and organ
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling tbe 
performer to execute the most rapid music without blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex* 
pression.

The Pedal Bais Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodges, If alls, Ac 
It is arranged with two manuals or banks off keys, the 
owest set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, and thu* get in one case two 
distinct instruments ; or by tbe use of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the «me time by the am of tbe 
front set only. This connection with tbe Pedal Bern will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and. sufficiently heavy 
to fill a home that seats from 1,000to l,60o persons.

The Organ Xelodeon
Is designed for parlour and private um. The construe 
tion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two banks ot keys, and when used together, by means 
of-the coupler, is capable ol as great power as the church 
nstrument, when used without tbe Pedals.

SW Alto, every variety of Melodeorj for 
Parlour use. jftq

Purchasers may rely upon Instruments from our maa 
ufactory being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the spacious buildings 511 
Washington Street, where we have every laeiiity lor man
ufacturing puopoees, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus
tomers an instrument equal if not superior to any mam. 
ufacturer. and guarantee entire and perfect satisfaction.

Music Teachers, Leaders of Choira, and others interested. 
in musical matters, are respectfully invited to vhtt onr 
sale rooms at any time, and examine or test the instru
ments on eshibition for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire Melodeons with a view of pur

chasing at ihe end cf the year, can have the rent credited 
as part payment ot the purchase money. This matter ft» 
worthy of special note, as it enables those who de#*re » 
fair test of the instruments before purchasing to obtain it 
at tbe expense of the manufacturers, to the extent,.at least

r a year’s rent-
Order» from any part of the country or world, «eut direct 

to the manufactory in He*ton, with cash or «tieiacsory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and as faithfully 
executed aa if the parties were prewnt, or employed a* 
agent to select,and on as reasonable term».

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg,4i octave, 660
Scroll leg, 6 octave, 76
Plano Style, 6 octave, loo
Piano dtyie, extra finish, 6 octave. 115
Piano Style, carved leg, 126
Piano Style, two setts of reeds 160
Piano Style. 6 octave, 135
Organ Melodeon, 200
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 2%
Pedal Hass Harmoniums, 276

Ü7■ Illustrated Catalogues, containing 32 pages, mm 
free on application.

8. D. k H. W. SMITH,
May 12. ly 511 Washington 8t «et.

TEA COFFEE,
GROCERY MART!!
FINE SWEET ORANGES,

, _ _ 100 Prime Annapolis CHEESE,
5 Firkins Canada Bntter,

10 do* Calf* Feet Jelly, quarts and pints,
100 drum» fresh FIGS,
34 doz Essences for flasouring, assorted, —- 

100 half chest. TEA.
Will be sold low at 

fc. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO ’8, 
February l 37 Barrington Street

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
JUST received at the Wesleyan Book Room, 

ArgyleBt, BIBLES and HYMN BOOKS 
(Wesleyan) bound together in rich Genoa Vel- 

ret with rims, clasps and shield.
Also—Church Services in the an me style. 
Ha|ifax, Nos 9, 1859.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
SUNDAY AT HOME, for 1859.
O The Leisure Hoar do.

The Family Friend do.
Jnat received, with a choice assortment of 

Bibles, in rich bindings ; Christmas presents. 
Dec. 31. 3in.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
TEN Outras ..neCream Wove Note Fapw, ferle.
1 Trade etna do Lstara Papa, ft lid.
Tenqrti» de Craesa Wera Mete Ruled la.*.
Ten «eh» do Laura Pspa.ls. N

jT» ks hadrttft» Louden Hnskslsrn. 
at Millar lew prisa*.

J. AMDBXW 8RAMAM.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollie Street,—Halifax.

WOOL1LL S IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION—A most effectual remedy lor 

Chapped hands, Chafes, Chilblains, 4c. Price 
la. 3d and Is. Iltyd.

Wcodin'» Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A care for Baldoee». This remedy has proved 
succewfnl where numbers of other preparations 
have failed. Price 3*. 6d.

Woodill'i Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifying the Hair. Price 1» 3d

Woodill'i Acadia Deoirifice and Rhitioy 
Teeth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price la. 3d.

Woodill'i Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gama, much approved of, 
Price la 3d. and Is. 10)d.

Woodill'i Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
Is. 3d.

Woodill'e German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, beat, and cheapest Powder yet in 
treduced. Thousand» use it. Price I». 3d 
7)d. and 4d. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essence» ; Of Vanilla, Lemon, Gin 
namon. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmuda Arrow
root, Ac

Dnbarry’a Revalent* Food for Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drag Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the best 
coality. JAMES L. WOOD1LL

Dec.7. CnxattT asD DacaotsT.
-Tie not a life,

Ti« but a piece of childhood thrown away,"

TO how many is this utterance of the poet ap 
plicable besides to tbe original composer of 

iL How many have met with untimely ends 
brough Coughs and Colds neglected and allow 
ed to settle on the longs, and become developed 
into Consomption. Now these Coughs and 
Cold» can be. in many instance», cored by using

Chiswell’s Pectoral Balaam.
a remedy which has stood tbe test of years, and 
has been pronounced by many using it "one ol 
the belt Cough Medicines ever offered to tbe 
public. If winter's,chilling winds and penetrating 
snows have given yon a Cold,, and y onr voice 
from it, has become hoarse, your breatbiog dif, 
ficolt and your cheat oppressed ; if aleeplee- 
nights and wearisome days are your lot because 
of a Hacxixe Cough ; if thoughts of the fell 
destroyer Consumption flit aero» your rntod as 
you look upon the wasted forms of your loved 
ones; in any of these cases do not fail to obtain 
a bottle ot the Balsam. It hae cored the Cold, 
Ilia allayed the tickling sensation in the throat, 
baa banished tbe Congb, many time* fur others, 
and may be found of avail in your case, or in 
that ol others in whom you are interested.

For Sole, Price 2» 6d-, by
LANGLEY & JOHNSON,

DxoeeisTS, As.
Hollis Street. Hxlifax, H- X

Nov 16

Sands' Sarsaparilla!
THE GREAT

AMERICAN REMEDY
For Purifying the Blood.

HIS 1» » Purely Vegetable Kxtraet. It eoataine eo 
powerful drastic drug to debilitate the ejttem, or 

■in^ral poison to injure the constitution.
Thousand» have been cured by title preparation, and 

tens of tnoemnde Bay be restored to health by !m u*e.
Tbit preparation fa a combination heretofore unknown 

in the history of medicine, differing entirely in It* charac
ter and opera* fane from the various preparation» of 
pen lia which have been at différent time» offered to tbeperilla_______
public. It acts specifically upon tbe whole system, there 
by bringing it under H* dfrtct and Immediate ianeeocet 
Although poeseeeod of powerful and controlling effects,

ENTIRELY
•0 that it eauDot injure the 
When in perfect health, no effect fa produced by 
except aa iacresee of appetite ; but when disease it

delicate constitution 
its uae 

is seated
in the frame and harrying fast Me victims along tbe path 
of life, then IV> myeterioes influence fa felt and e»*en j It 
enkindles new Hie and vigour, and brings health and 
strength back to the suffering and diseased.

STILL FURTHER TESTIMONY.
Wan Kamui, Coax., Jim IS, 1847

Bran. A ft. ft D :8*a<u :—GsaUranan :—Th. follow 
In* earn earns nwtramy ehwrvatton, In which your 8AM- 
■A FA KILL A rttstrt th. ear. of a ravwt earn of Chro. 
». Khsematiraa. The patiwl, Mr. Jamph K Gram, h» 
bran afflicted with Khtawattera 1er years by te», which 
aomMlmra was attended with lev»., sad put oa an seats 
form la a tew days He mmI varie» r.m«dta», under 
the advice at hi. phyticlaa, which praAamd but partial 
relier ; raid In reply to hta Inquiry It Mnwthjng could net 
be done to .feet a pwmaaanl ram, J advlrad Mm Io as. 
year nermperaie. 11. accordingly commenced it» era, 
and the effect wa. to marked that he was able to aleep the 
first eight comparatively tree from pain. Ha continued 
it, andhefere he had taken IX bottle*, he wa. entirely 
free from the dleeeee, and has remained ao rince, bel» 
able to père» hie huinean, end ie now e Representative 
1er the town of Brooklyn In onr Legislature 

Very reepeetfellv, y cert,
WM A. BREWSTER. M. D.

Price St per bottle, or 6 bottle» I» B5.
Prepared by A B A D. HANDS, Druggist., 100 Fulton 

Street, Corner of Wllllamjytew York.
Bold by MOBTVh A OO , Uehtlx.

February 15

BEER’S BOOK STORE,
IVO. 14 KIM# STREET,

The Promise of the Father, Showers of Blessing, 
Economy of Salvation, The Triumphs of Truth,
Entire OevotJon, The True Woman,
Ths Way of tiollusse. Precious Lessons from the 
Central Idea of Christianity, Lite of Jeeue,
Faith and its Effects. Sacred Echoes from
Treatise of Divine Union, H«rp of David,

Living êtresm8 from 
Fountain if Life,

Lovest Thou Me,
The Gift of Power,
The dure Anchor,

Things New and Old,
Life of Gregory Lopez, 
Wttaese of Perfect Lost 
Precious Promisee,
The Riches of Grape,
Guide to the (Saviour, 
Christian Perfection,
The Life of Faith,|
Religious Maxims,
Spiritual Progress,
Christian’• Pattern,
Memoirs of Mrs. A. B. Bears, 
Village Blackumith,
(Saints Everlasting Rest, 
Yeung Lady’s C unciftjor, 
Letters of Madam Gu> on,

the
the

Life of Cstherlne Adoma, 
Life and Opinions of Madam 

tiuyon,
U pham’s Letters, 
longue of Fire,
Devout Kxerelsee of the 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car»

Stoner B ram well lies. 
Ann Rogers,n.i»-.-.nm\j«iwy, AHH IMMCn,

The Last Word-of Ch ri* t, The Walls’ End Miner,
The C’eeket Library, Young Man’s Counsellor,
Revival Mtecellsuiee, The Higher Christian Life,
lament Christianity,

All of the above Books for sale at Publishers prices by 
HEN It Y 6. BECK,

February 7. y 14 King Htreet, Bt. John, N. B
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, k Influenza 
Irritation, Boreaees or aay affection o 
the Throat CUBED, Ike Hacking Cough

or Cough Lozengée.

A simple and elegant combination for Coughs, fee.
Dr. O F Bieeiow, Boston.

Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarseness.
Her Hssby Wax» Beech bx.

1 recommend their use to Public Speakers.
Kev. B H. Cxanx, New York.

Effectual in removing Hoarseness and irritation of tbe 
Throat, so common with Speakers and Singers.

Pro! M. Stagy Joexsou, LeGrange, Oa.
Teacher of Mosie, Southern Female College,

Two or three times I have been attacked by Bronchitis 
so as to make me leer that I should be compelled to de 
stst from ministerial labour, through disorder of the 
Throat But from a moderate use of the Troches, 1 now 
find myse'f »ble to preach nightly for weeks together, 
without the slightest inconvenience

Kev K B Ktckmax. A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.

Sold b> all Druggists In Canada, at 25 cents a box.
November 23. 6m.

REMOVAL.
THK Bnbuorlber be,! tram to aoqnalnt kl» Irieada and 
I th» publie generally, that he kaa removed bte plaw at 
bwinee. to hie reside do. North tied ol Brea, wick Si reel, 
where h-hopes by strict attention to butine», still to 
merit a share ol PskUe patronage.

Kb)WARD BOAK
N. 8—All order.left at Mr. George McLeod’», Carver 

Jacob St rate will receive Immediate attention.
Mny XO ly___________________ K B.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
-like form, Letters,TOR securing 

Invoices, Ml
in

oaie,
a book-li 
lABpflppaner» where order 

and preservation ia required. For sale, whole
sale and retail, by Cotter, Tower A Co., 89 
Devonshire Street, Boston, agents for New 
England.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.
FULL length Photographic Likeneaeee ot 

this distinguished Philanthropist may now 
be obtained at the HalifaxjWeeleyan Book Room, 

at the reduced price of 5s each.
Orders may be cent through any ealeyan 

Minister. «
Halifax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Chloride of Lima
THE cheapest and beat Disinfectant and Fu

migant now in one. For removing all nox 
lens vapours from Draina, Ac., Cockroaches, 

Rata and Mine.
In bottles at 71d. each. Sold by 

ROBERT G. FRASER,
Chemist,

Next door to Mean: T. A E. Kenny's 
Aoge* 36. Granville Street, Halifax:

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
i*a constitutional disease, a corruptu» i ot tin Mood, 
by which this fluid become* vit .t 1. weak, and 
poor. Being in the circulation, ii jx-rvadts the 
whole body, and may burst out in <li-sea.se <>n any 
part of it. * No organ is free from its attacks, nor 
is there one which it may not destroy. 1 he • erofu-
lous taint is variously caused by mercurial di-ease, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure 
air, tilth and filthy habits, the depn ‘--mg vice*, 
and. aUkvc all. by the venereal infection. What
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the constitu
tion, descending “ from parents to children unto the 
third and fourth generation;” indeed, it seem*.to 
be the nxl of Him who says, “ i will visit the 
iniquities of the fathers upon their children.” I

It* effects commence t>y deposition from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lung*, liver, and internal organs, is termed tuber
cles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on the surface, 
eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power 
to withstand the attacks of other diseases ; con
sequently, vast numbers perish by disorders which, 
although not scrofulous in tlicir nature, are still ren
dered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of 
the consumption which decimates the human family 
has its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ; and many destructive diseases of the liver, 
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise 
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all oxir people are scrofulous ; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking infection, 
and their liealth is undermined by it. To cleanse 
it from the system we must renovate the blood 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine we 
supply in

AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of our times can devise for this every where pre
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from the 
most active remédiais that have been discovered for 
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the blood, 
and the rescue of the system from its destructive 
consequences. Hence it should l>e employed for 
the cure of not only scrofula, but also those other 
affections which arise from it, such as Eruptive 
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fire. Kosk, 
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, 
Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter and Salt 
Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, 
Syphilitic and Mercurial Diseases, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsi a, Debility-, and, indeed, all Complaints 
arising from Vitiated or Impure Blood. The 
popular belief in ** impurity of the blood” is founded 
m truth, for scrofula is u degeneration of the blood. 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible in con
taminated constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC.

are so composed that disease within the range of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and inviting. , .

Not only do they cure tbe every-day eomulaints of 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to famish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Costir mess, Heartburn, Headache, 
arising from disordered storh/ich, Xausea,*Indigestion, 
Pain tn and Morbid Inaction of the lit nee Is, Flatulency, 
IjOss of Appetite, Jaundice, im«L_othor kindred com
plaint*, arising from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of its functions.

Ayer’â Cherry Pectoral,
FOX T1IE KAflD IT RE OF

Conglm, Colds, Inflnrnzn, Hoarseness, Cron p.
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad-
vaaced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous 

arc the cases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in persons |ziblicly known, who have 
bee n restored from alarming and even desperate dis
eases of the lungs by its use*. When once tried, its 
superiority over every other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues 
arc known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections 
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to our 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust noon 
the community have failed and been discarded, this lia* 
gained friends by every trial, conferred lienefit* on the 
afflicted they can never forget, ami produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYKK & •'©.
LOWELL. MASS.

Bold Wholesale by
MORTON k COGSWKLL, Molli* Htreet, llaMfas. » 
And at retail by all druggiels in city amltJouutry

" ‘ * r SL

Another New Supply of
INDIA RUBBERS.

A CASES jest landed per Hero from New 
York—in addition to the 

11!) cases recently received per Harriet—and
30 cases more expected in a few ditys /■----- -

All of the best quality ol American, »oj>ermr t.» 
any other Ootids—New J-reey mauufac
ture—highest style and finish.
----- The new arrival consists of------

Ladies Stout Over Shoes, and to suit high heels. 
Gents Stout Over Shoes -, Gents Goasimer Long 

Boots, finest quality.
Gents Wool lined Heavy Boots.
Boys do do do do., and Yoothe and 

Boys Over Shoes.
Misses’ and Children’s Long Boots for two years 

of age and upwards ; Misse*’ Over Shoes. 
Ladies Goaeimer Rubber Gaiter Boots, opera 

vamps, fine and soft as satin—a luxury 
1er the leet.

Daily expected 2500 pairs of those remarkable 
cheap Rubbers, Women’s 2s. 9d j 2s. under 
their value.

W. G COOMBS, 
English tin or. Store* 

Next door to Railway Office and opposite the 
Telegraph Office, Dec 2

Brown, Brothers & Co
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN NAYLOR,

HAVE the pl»*siro to nnnonne. to th»ir fri»udt 
nod ciutooMt* that they have taken th. shop,

NO- 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
Io Maure Dechzean A Crow'* building, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. Oowip’i Book Store, where they are now .p-t- 
pnred to Mil DBIItl S, MEDICINES, 
SPICES,DYE STUFFS, Ac., at tb«,r u.u.i 
favourable term*. Farther supplie» daily expected. 

October 6.

OiLS, OILS !
'Amtell? lî’lLa.Slfeifij,

SOLK^kGENT fat the New Brunswick Oil Work Com
pany, fa addition to A Ibertine Oil, keeps on seJ# Pule 

8*1 Oil, Cod Oil Whale OU, Forpota Oil, CoJwl OH for 
Moder.tor Lamp*, beat Lard Oil, Olive till, MACHINE 
OIL 6s gal. Antifriction Oil for carriage axles, a good 
article ; Pure Neats Foot Oil, Olein « lamood Oil.

Pare Medicinal sad Cod Liver Oil
124 Granvide Street.

Next to Merer». T k E Kenny’s, 
November 21. Granite Corner.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DKlIGGIftT
HD draler I* Pure Medicinal COD1 IVKK OIL, Bur* 
ing and Machine OILS, Manufacturer of Oil lor axfaA

Opposite Province Building, Urraa Sms, Halifax.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IB PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY,

It the VesIejM Coefertiet Offite and Book-Boe» 
136, Arsylb Street, Halifax, N. S. 

The term* on which thin Paper ia published ar» 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance.
AD V BHTISEMBWTS 

The Provincial Watleyan,from its larg», tooraerinl 
and general circulation, la an eligible and deairabl» 
medium for advertising. Panons will find It to 
advantage to advertise in this paper 

* x x m •>
For twelve line* and under, 1st insertion 4
“ aneh life above IS—(additional) - - 0 *

•• each oontinuaooa one-fourtk of the above rate*.
All advertisements .ot limited will be eon tinned eft* 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
AH Mode ef Joe Voti executed with vm/mmwS


